
LAB PRT02: Administering and 
Managing Your Microsoft SharePoint 
Technologies 

Objectives 
Module 1: Microsoft SharePoint Products and Technologies Permissions 
Management.  Understand the difference between Microsoft Office SharePoint 
Portal Server 2003 and Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services security. You 
will learn how to configure user permissions for SharePoint Portal Server, site 
permissions inheritance for Windows SharePoint Services sites, site 
permissions for Windows SharePoint Services sites and list permissions for 
Windows SharePoint Services lists.  Estimated time to complete this module: 
45 minutes 

Module 2: Managing Microsoft Office SharePoint Portal Server 2003 
Content and Navigation.  Learn to create a new area, create new SharePoint 
lists, add SharePoint lists and web parts to your area page, manage your portal’s 
navigation and area hierarchy using the Portal Site Map, add links to important 
sites in your intranet using the Site Directory, use the Site Directory to manage 
content sources for Search crawling, use Content Source Management to create 
content sources with more advanced options, and change the logo of your 
portal.  Estimated time to complete this module: 60 minutes 

Module 3: Microsoft Office SharePoint Portal Server 2003 People and 
Personalization.  Learn to Populate the Portal database with people from 
Active Directory using Simple Import, schedule an Import, manage the profile 
definition and add new properties, manage people profiles, create Audiences, 
use Windows Security Groups and Distribution Lists, use People properties, 
compile Audiences for use, target content to Audiences, use and set up Personal 
Sites, set up email web parts, use My Links, and use My Alerts.  Estimated 
time to complete this module: 60 minutes 

Module 4: Creating a Custom Site Definition for Microsoft Windows 
SharePoint Services.  Learn how to create a new Windows SharePoint 
Services site definition, and how to customize specific appearances and 
behaviors for sites created using this new site definition.  Estimated time to 
complete this module: 60 minutes 

 

Estimated time to complete this lab: 3 hours 45 minutes 
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Module 1 

Exercise 1  
Configure Authentication for SharePoint Portal Server 

In this exercise, you will learn how to manage authentication for a portal.   

 Anonymous Access to Areas and Area Content 

In this section you will enable anonymous access to Areas and Area content 
using the SharePoint Portal Server Site Settings configuration and enable 
Anonymous access for the IIS Virtual Server. 

1. Login as the “Jeff Teper” user (username “jeff”, password “P@ssw0rd”) 
2. Wait for the Internet Explorer browser to open to the Contoso homepage 
3. Click on Site Setting 
4. Click on Manage security and additional setting 
5. Click on Change anonymous access settings and select Areas and conten 
6. Click on OK 
7. Minimize the Internet Explorer window 
8. Open Internet Information Server (IIS) Manager from Start -> 

Administrative Tools 
9. Expand SERVER -> Web Sites, right-click on Default Web Site and 

choose Properties 
10. Choose the Directory Security tab and choose Edit under Authentication 

and access control 
11. Check Enable Anonymous Access and choose OK to accept the defaults 

for all dialogs 
12. Close IIS Manager and maximize the Internet Explorer window 

 Site Groups 

Here you will use the SharePoint Portal Server configuration pages to create a 
site group with permission to add and edit list items in the portal.  Site groups 
exist only for the portal or Windows SharePoint Services site where they are 
created.    

1. From the Manage security and additional settings page, select Manage 
Site groups.  

2. Add a new site group named MyGroup. Select Edit Items and Use Personal 
Features as a permission (note that others are enabled when you do this). 

3. Click on Ok 

 Add members to the new site group    

1. Click on the group you just added 
2. Add contoso\jeff; contoso\leah; contoso\mike to the group and click on 

Next > and Finish. 
3. Verify that the users are now part of the site group. 
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Exercise 2  
Configuring site permissions 

In this exercise, you will learn how to manage permissions for a Windows 
SharePoint Services site hierarchy.  

 Go to Site Administration    

1. Return to the portal home page 
2. Click on Sites 
3. Select Vitamin Sales Team site 
4. Click on Site Settings 
5. Click on Go to Site Administration  

 Create a site group with Edit item permissions  

1. Click on Manage Site Groups  
2. Note that MyGroup is not in this list.   That site group is only active for the 

portal. 
3. Create a new group called MySiteGroup, with Edit Items permission.  

Note that this chooses other permissions. 
4. Click on Create Site Group 

 Add members to the site group 

1. On the Manage Site Groups page click on MySiteGroup which you just 
added 

2. Add contoso\jeff, then complete the add user wizard by following the 
instructions on the screen. 

3. Confirm that Jeff Teper appears in the Members list 

 Create a Cross-Site Group 

Cross-site groups differ from Site Groups in that they exist for an entire 
Windows SharePoint Services site collection, not just a single site. 

1. Return to Site Administration and select Manage cross-site groups  
2. Note that MyGroup is not in this list.  Cross-site groups are managed 

separately from site groups. 
3. Create a cross site group named MyCrossSiteGroup. 

 Add members to the cross-site group 

1. Click on Add Members 
2. Add contoso\mike to the cross-site group, then complete the add user wizard 

by following the instructions on the screen 
3. Confirm that Jeff Teper and Mike Fitzmaurice are listed as members 

 Create a sub site with inherited permissions 

Sub sites are additional sites in the hierarchy of a site collection.  Sub site 
security can either be inherited or set individually.  In this case we will create a 
sub site with inherited permissions 
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1. From the top menu bar click on Create 
2. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click on Sites and Workspaces 
3. Name the site Sub-site1, with a URL that ends in ss1, set the permissions to 

Use the same permissions as parent site 
4. Complete the wizard selecting the Team Site template 
5. The new sub site is displayed 

 View membership of the sub site 

1. Click on Site Settings 
2. Click on Go To Site Administration 
3. Note that there is no Manage Users link 

 Break permissions inheritance 

After a sub site has been created, you can change the permissions settings.  In 
this case you will change the sub site to no longer inherit from the parent site so 
that unique permissions can be set. 

1. Select Manage permission inheritance  
2. Select Use unique permissions 
3. Click on OK 

 Add a cross site group to the sub site 

1. Select Manage users (it is now available) 
2. Select Add Users 
3. Add MyCrossSiteGroup and select Administrator as the permission set to 

use, then complete the add user wizard. 
4. Confirm that MyCrossSiteGroup appears in the Cross-site Groups section 

of the Manage Users page.  
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Exercise 3  
Configuring individual list permissions 

In this exercise, you will learn how to manage the permissions of a Windows 
SharePoint Services list.   In SharePoint Portal Server, all permissions are set at 
the portal or Area level.  In Windows SharePoint Services, permissions can alos 
be set at the individual list or Document Library level.  

 Open the tasks list  

1. From the top menu bar click on Documents and Lists 
2. Click on Tasks under Lists 

 Modify the list permissions 

1. Select Modify settings and columns from the left navigation area 
2. Select Change permissions for this list  
3. Select Add Users 
4. Add MyCrossSiteGroup then complete the add user wizard 
5. Confirm that MyCrossSiteGroup appears with View Items permission 

 Modify the permissions so that the cross-site group is an administrator 

1. Select MyCrossSiteGroup 
2. Select Advanced permissions 
3. Select all of the check boxes  
4. Click OK 
5. Confirm that MyCrossSiteGroup appears with View, insert, edit, delete 

items; change list settings; change list security permissions 
 
You have successfully completed this module. 
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Module 2 

Exercise 1  
Creating an Area 

In this exercise, you will learn how to create a new area and add content to it. 
You will learn how to create new lists in the portal as well as how to add those 
lists and other web parts to your area page to publish information to users. You 
will add and manage links, as well as learn how to mark links as “Highlights” 
so they will stand out more.   

 Create a new area    

1. Open an Internet Explorer browser to the Contoso homepage 
2. Click “Topics” in the horizontal navigation bar 
3. Click “Create Subarea” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone 
4. Type “Training” in the Title field 
5. Type “Training departments, initiatives and services.” in the Description 

field 
6. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Edit area details    

1. From the Topics area, find and click the link to your new “Training” area 
2. Click “Change Settings” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone 
3. In the “Contact Information” section, confirm that “CONTOSO\Jeff” is 

already filled in the text box beneath the “Select Contact” radio button 
4. If text box is empty select the “Select Contact” radio button and click 

“Select contact” link 
5. Type “Jeff” in the “Starts with:” field and click “Find” 
6. Select “Jeff Teper (CONTOSO\Jeff)”, click “Add>”, and click “OK” 
7. Click the “Publishing” tab in the toolbar 
8. In the “Listing Approval” section, change “Require approval to publish new 

listings” to “Yes” and change “Automatically approve all listings added by 
area managers” to “No” 

9. Click the “Page” tab in the toolbar 
10. In the “Subarea Templates” section, select “Community area template” from 

the “All subareas will use the following template:” drop down 
11. Click “OK” to save your changes to the area 

 Create a team site 

1. Click “Sites” in the horizontal navigation bar 
2. Click “Create Site” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone 
3. Type “Hands-on Lab” for the Title field 
4. Type “Site for managing Hands-on Lab training documents and lists.” for 

the Description field 
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5. Type “HOL” for the URL name field 
6. If not already auto-filled type “jeff@contoso.com” for the e-mail address 
7. Click “Create” at the bottom of the page 
8. Uncheck the box next to “List this site in the site directory and click “OK” 

at the bottom of the next two pages 

 Submit a new link to your team site 

1. Go back to your area page: click “Up to Contoso”, click “Topics”, and then 
click “Training” 

2. Click “Edit Page” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone 
3. Click “Add Listing” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone 
4. Type “Hands-on Lab Site” in the Title field 
5. Type “Documents and Lists for Hands-on Lab training.” in the Description 

field 
6. Type “http://server/sites/HOL/” in the “Address:” field 
7. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Approve a submitted link    

1. Find and hover over the link you just added. Click the down arrow that 
appears 

2. In the drop down menu, select “Approve” 
3. Open the drop down menu again, select “Highlight” 
4. Click “View Page” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone 

 Create a new list    

1. Click “Manage Content” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone 
2. Click “Create” in the toolbar 
3. On the Create Page, click “Events” under “Lists” 
4. Type “Hands-on Lab Events” for the Name field 
5. Type “All events scheduled for Hands-on Labs” for the Description field 
6. Click “Create” at the bottom of the page 

 Add a list to your area page 

1. Click “Training” in the left navigation zone 
2. Click “Edit Page” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone  
3. Near the top-right corner of the page, click “Modify shared page” and select 

“Add web parts  Browse” from the drop-down 
4. In the right pane, locate the “Hands-on Lab Events” list you created (you 

may have to click “next” in the list of web parts) 
5. Click and drag the list into a zone on the area page 

 Add a web part to your area page    

1. In the pane on the right, click “Filter” and select “Web Parts” from the drop 
down that appears 

2. Drag the “Image Web Part” into a zone on the area page 
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3. Click the link “open the tool pane” inside the Image Web Part 
4. In the Image Link field on the right, enter: 

http://server/image%20library/contoso/contoso_pharm.gif 
5. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 
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Exercise 2  
Managing Portal Navigation 

In this exercise, you will learn how to manage the navigation of your portal 
using the Portal Site Map to change the area hierarchy.   

 Open the Portal Site Map 

1. Click “Home” in the horizontal navigation bar 
2. Click “Manage Portal Site” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone 

 Find your new area 

1. Select “All” from the “Show:” drop down 
2. Click the “+” button next to “Topics” 
3. Click the “+” button next to the “Training” area  

 Moving your area’s position in the hierarchy 

1. Click the icon next to the “Training” area you created and drag it to the 
Home area (you can drop the link when an orange box appears around the 
“Home” row)  

 Return to the home page 

1. In the top-right corner, click “Return to Portal”.  You should now see the 
“Training” area in the horizontal navigation bar  
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Exercise 3  
Using the Site Directory 

In this exercise, you will learn how to use the Site Directory feature to add links 
to important sites. You will also learn how to manage your list of site links and 
mark some to be crawled by search.   

 Create a new Site link 

1. From the Home page, click “Sites” in the horizontal navigation bar 
2. Click “Add Link to Site” 
3. Type “Hands-on Lab Site” in the Title field 
4. Type http://server/sites/HOL in the URL field 
5. Type “Documents and Lists for Hands-on Lab training.” in the Description 

field 
6. Type “Jeff Teper” in the Owner field 
7. Select “Research & Development” from the Division drop down 
8. Select “Local” from the Region drop down 
9. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Review your site for Search indexing 

1. Click “Site Settings” in the top navigation bar 
2. In the “Search Settings and Indexed Content” section, click “Manage crawls 

of Site Directory” 
3. Click the view “Approved Sites” in the left navigation zone  
4. The “Hands-on Lab Site” link you added should be visible in this view, as it 

is indexed by default. No action is necessary 

 Index the Site Directory 

1. In the “breadcrumb trail” link at the top of the page, click  “Site Settings” 

• NOTE: Breadcrumb Trail refers to the links at the top of the page that 
show how we got to the current page.  On this page, the text “Contoso > 
Site Settings” above “View sites that are Indexed” is considered the 
“Breadcrumb Trail” 

2. In the “Search Settings and Indexed Content” section, click “Configure 
search and indexing” 

3. Under “Site Directory” section, click “Site Directory” to see the properties 
on the content source 

4. Under “Start Update”, check the “Start full update” box 
5. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 
6. The page will refresh to the “Configure Search and Indexing” page.  Notice 

the “Last Update Status” field change to “Crawling” for the “Sites 
Directory”.  Click “Refresh” and monitor the update status property until the 
“Sites Directory” content source is idle again. 

 Verify with Search 

1. Click “Return to Portal” in the top navigation bar 
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2. Type “Hands-on Lab” in the search box in the upper-right portion of the 

page. Click the green arrow to the right of the search box 

 Search Results 

1. Click on the “See 2 more results Hands-on Labs” link.  You should see 3 
results in the Hands-on Lab section 

• “Hands-on Lab” with a Team site icon 

• “Home - Hands-on Lab” with an IE page icon 

• “Announcements” with the  announcements icon 
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Exercise 4  
Using Content Source Management 

In this exercise, you will learn how to set up a file share search content source 
and update the content index for it. 

 Create a new file share 

1. Double click the  “My Computer” icon for the desktop 
2. Open the Local Disk (C:) link 
3. Copy the “Sales Fileshare” folder and rename “HOL Fileshare” 
4. Right click the “HOL Fileshare” and select “Sharing and Security…” 
5. Select the “Share this Folder” radio button 
6. Click “OK” 

 Create a new file share content source for search 

1. Click “Site Settings” in the browser 
2. In the “Search Settings and Indexed Content” section, click “Configure 

search and indexing” 
3. Under the section “Other Content Sources”, click “Manage content 

sources”.  
4. Click “Add content source” in the toolbar 
5. Select “File Share” radio button 
6. Click “Next >” at the bottom of the page 

 Specify address, update configuration and scope 

1. Type “\\server\HOL Fileshare” for the Address 
2. Confirm the text “HOL Fileshare” for the Description 
3. Click “Finish” at the bottom of the page 

 Set schedule for incremental updates every 30 minutes 

1. Click “Specify incremental update schedule” 
2. Select “Daily” from the Schedule Type drop down 
3. Check the box “Repeat task” 
4. Under “Task interval (in minutes)”, enter “30” 
5. Cick “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Start an update 

1. Check the “Start full update” box 
2. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Monitor update progress 

1. The page will refresh to the “Manage Content Sources” page.  Notice the 
“Last Update Status” field change to “Crawling” for the “HOL Fileshare”. 

2. Click “Refresh” and monitor the update status property until the “HOL 
Fileshare” content source is idle again. 
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 View Gatherer Log 

1. Hover over the content source “HOL Fileshare” and click the drop-down menu, 
click “View Gatherer Log” 

2. View errors or warnings, if any  

 Search for text 

1. Click “Return to Portal” in the top navigation bar 
2. In the search box, type “product announcement” 
3. Click the green arrow to the right of the search box 

 Search results 

1. The document “Senior Vitamin Product Announcement” by Cynthia Randall 
should be in the results for the HOL Fileshare 
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Exercise 5 
Changing the Portal Logo 

 Replace the current portal logo with a new one 

1. Note the current Contoso logo in the upper left corner of the page. 
2. Click “Site Settings” 
3. In the “General Settings” section, click “Change portal site properties and 

SharePoint site creation settings” 
4. Enter “/Image%20Library/contoso/contoso_standard.gif” in the Custom 

Portal Site Logo location field 
5. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 
6. You should have a new logo in the top left corner of the home page.  

Refresh the page if using an existing browser session. 
 
You have successfully completed this module. 
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Module 3 

Exercise 1  
Managing the People Database 

In this exercise, you will learn how to populate the people database with 
profiles and how to manage the profile definition.   

 Add a user to Active Directory 

1. Open Start, Administrative Tools, Active Directory Users and Computers 
2. Right-click the Users folder and select New  Group 
3. Type “Students” in the Group Name field 
4. Click “Next >”, “Next >”, “Finish” 
5. Select “Joel Frauenheim” in the Users list, right-click and select 

“Properties” 
6. Select the “Organization” tab and enter “Training” in the Department field 
7. Select the “Member Of” tab 
8. Click “Add…” 
9. Type “Students” in the “Enter the object names to select” field and click 

“OK” 
10. Select the “Telephones” tab and enter “(425) 555-0174” Pager field and 

click “OK” 

 Go to Profile Admin home page  

1. Open the browser (if it isn't already opened) 
2. Click “Site Settings” in the top navigation bar 
3. Under the section “User Profile, Audiences and Personal Sites”, click 

“Manage profile database” 

 Create a new property  

1. Under the section “User Profile Properties”, click “Add profile property” 
2. Type “Pager” in Name field 
3. Type “Pager Number (used only during call)” in the “Display name” field 
4. Select “String” 
5. Type “15” as length 
6. Leave all checkboxes as default 
7. Map property to AD property “pager” 
8. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Setup Schedule  

1. In breadcrumb trail, click “Manage Profile Database” 
2. Click “Configure profile import” 
3. Select “Schedule Full Import” 
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4. Select “Start at:” “10:00 pm” “Every Week on:” “Sunday” 
5. Select “OK” at the bottom of the page 
6. NOTE: It is not necessary to re-enter the AD Credentials 

 Start Import  

1. Click “Start full import” 
2. Click “Refresh” until the status is “Idle” 

 Find a user profile  

1. Click “View user profiles” 
2. Select “Preferred Name” from the “Find users whose” drop-down. 
3. In the search box, type “Joel” 
4. Click “Find” 

 Edit the profile  

1. Hover over result and click menu choice: Edit 
2. Update the Work Phone to: “(425) 555-0173” 

• Note: since this field is mapped to an AD field, subsequent imports 
from AD will overwrite your change.  Therefore, you should only 
update mapped fields in AD. 

3. Notice the “Pager” and “Department” field changes have been imported 
4. Click “Save and Close” in the toolbar 
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Exercise 2  
Targeting Content with Audiences 

In this exercise, you will learn how to create an audience, target content and 
view targeted content.   

 Go to Audience Admin home page 

1. Open the browser (if it isn't already opened) 
2. Click “Site Settings” (you can find this link it in the “Breadcrumb Trail” if 

using the browser session from the previous exercise) 
3. Under the section “User Profile, Audiences and Personal Sites”, click 

“Manage audiences” 

 Create an Audience 

1. Click “Create audience” 
2. Type “Students” in Name field 
3. Type “All students in training.” in Description field 
4. Select “Satisfy all of the rules” in the “Include users who:” section 
5. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 
6. Select “User” in the “Operand” section 
7. Select  “Member Of” in the “Operator” section 
8. Type in a “Value” of “CONTOSO\Students” 
9. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Compile the Audience 

1. In the bread crumb trail, click “Manage Audiences” 
2. Click “Start compilation” 
3. Click “Refresh” until “Compilation Status” is Idle 

 See Audience membership 

1. Click “View audiences” 
2. Hover over “Students” audience, click menu choice: View Membership 
3. Joel Frauenheim should appear in the list  

 Set up a new Remote Desktop Connection for Joel Frauenheim 

1. Select Start  All Programs  Accessories  Communications  Remote 
Desktop Connection  

2. Type “Server” in the “Computer” field and click the “Options >>” button 
3. Type “joel” in the “Username” field 
4. Type “P@ssw0rd” in the “Password” field 
5. Type “Contoso” in the “Domain” field 
6. Click “Connect” 

 Go to News topic and setup an Alert 

1. Open Internet Explorer and double-click on the “Warm Up Demo” icon 
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2. Type “http://server” in the address field of the browser  
3. Click “News” in the horizontal navigation bar 
4. Click “Alert Me” in the left navigation zone 
5. In the “Delivery Options” section, verify that the e-mail address is 

joel@contoso.com and select the “Send alert results immediately” option 
6. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Create and target news item 

1. Minimize the Joel Frauenheim remote desktop connection 
2. Go to Contoso Home and click “News” in the horizontal navigation bar 
3. Click “Add News” under “Actions” in the left navigation zone  
4. Type in Title field: “Hands-on Lab Training Update” 
5. Type in Description field: “Students are almost half way through their lab!” 
6. In the “Content” section, click “Add news listing by entering text” 
7. Click “Open Text Editor” 
8. Type in “Students are almost half way through their lab!  Soon they will be 

able to move onto Using Windows SharePoint Services!” 
9. In the “Audience” section, select the “Students” audience and click “Add >”  
10. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Target news item 

1. Click “My Site” in the top navigation bar  
2. Notice the new item is missing in “News for You” web part 

 Review Search indexing 

1. Click “Up to Contoso” in the top navigation bar  
2. Click “Site Settings” in the top navigation 
3. In the “Search Settings and Indexed Content” section, click “Configure 

search and indexing” 
4. Under “Content Indexes”, click “Manage content indexes” 
5. Hover over “Portal_Content” and click menu choice: “Start Incremental 

Update” 
6. Click “Refresh” until the “Last Update Status” field for “Portal_Content” 

returns to “Idle” 

 Verify targeting to only students 

1. Maximize the Joel Frauenheim remote desktop connection 
2. Click “My Site” in the top navigation bar 
3. Wait for the Create My Site page to finish.  Click “Yes” if prompted to 

make this your default personal page. 
4. Notice targeted news item appears in her “News for You” Web Part “Hands-

on Lab Training Update” 
5. Notice the News alert category increment by 1 in the “My Alerts Summary” 

Web Part (you may have to refresh after a few minutes to see this) 
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Exercise 3 
Setting up and Using My Sites 

In this exercise, you will learn how to setup and use the features of the personal 
My Site.   

 Go to My Site home page 

1. Open the browser in the Joel Frauenheim remote desktop connection 
browser session (if it isn't already opened) 

2. Click “My Site” in the top navigation bar 
3. Wait for the Create My Site page to finish if required.  Click “Yes” if 

prompted to make this your default personal page. 
4. Click View: “Public” in the left navigation zone 
5. Click View: “Private” in the left navigation zone 

 View My Site 

1. Go to “My Site” (you should already be here) 
2. See web parts: calendar, my links, my documents, my alerts  

 Configure the calendar part 

1. In the “My Calendar” Web Part, click the “open the tool pane” link 
2. Type http://server/exchange for the address for Mail Server address 
3. Type “Joel” for Mailbox 
4. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Go to a News item and add to My Links 

1. Click “Up to Contoso” (upper right) 
2. Click “News” in the horizontal navigation bar 
3. Click “Add to My Links” 
4. Select “New Group” check box 
5. Type “My Interests” in the New Group field 
6. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 

 Search for a person and add to My Links 

1. Click “Home” in the horizontal navigation bar 
2. Type in the search box: “Jeff Teper” 
3. Click the first “Jeff Teper” result 
4. See the Senior VP’s public home page 
5. Click “Add to My Links” in the left navigation zone 
6. Select “New Group” check box 
7. Type “VPs” in New Group field 
8. Select “Share on public view of My Site” 
9. Click “OK” at the bottom of the page 
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 Create a list on My Site 

1. Click “My Site” in the top navigation bar 
2. Click “Create List” in the Action Bar 
3. Click “Survey” 
4. Type in the Name field: “Hands-on Lab Survey” 
5. Type in the Description field: "Survey of Ideas for updates to the Hands-on 

Lab" 
6. Click "Next" at the bottom of the page 
7. Type in the Question field: "What labs should we add?" 
8. Select "Choice" 
9. Select “Yes” for "Require a response to this question" 
10. Type in the "Type each choice in a single line": 

a. Advanced Web Parts 
b. Site Mgmt with FrontPage 

11. Click "Finish" at the bottom of the page 
12. Click "Home" in the toolbar 
13. Notice the “Hands-on Lab Survey” in “My Lists” 
14. Logout of the Joel Frauenheim remote desktop connection 
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Exercise 4 
Additional Topics if Time Allows 

 Targeting other types of content 
1. Go to Targeted Links topic.  Create a list and Target it 
2. Go to My Site home page.  Add a Web Part and Target it 

 Setup Alert Settings (For reference only) 

The SMTP server for the VM site was configured using the following steps. 
1. Go to “Site Settings” 
2. In the “Search Settings and Indexed Content” section, Click ‘Manage 
Alerts’ 
3. Click “Modify Default E-mail Settings” 
4. Type “server.contoso.com” in the “Outbound SMTP Server” field 
5. Type “jeff@contoso.com” in the “From” and “Reply-to” fields (or another 
validly formatted e-mail address) 
6. Click “Submit” 
 

You have successfully completed this module. 
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Module 4 
For your convenience, the code needed for this module has been stored in Visual Studio in the Toolbox 
under the “Site Definition HOL” tab. You may just drag-and-drop the appropriate code snippet in lieu of 
typing. Each snippet label is included in the manual text. 

Exercise 1  
Creating a Windows SharePoint Services Site Definition  

In this exercise, you will learn how to create a new global site definition.  The 
easiest, most reliable way to do so is to copy an existing site definition and edit 
it. 

Copy the default definition  

1. Open the local file explorer and navigate to C:\Program Files\Common 
Files\Microsoft Shared\web server extensions\60\TEMPLATE\1033\. 

2. Copy the STS directory to the same directory and rename the new directory 
to FOO. 

Copy the definition instruction file 

1. Open the local file explorer and navigate to C:\Program Files\Common 
Files\Microsoft Shared\web server 
extensions\60\TEMPLATE\1033\XML. 

2. Copy the WEBTEMP.XML file to the same directory and rename the new 
file it to WEBTEMPFOO.XML 

Edit the definition file 

The WEBTEMP.XML file contains references to all of the standard site 
definitions included with Windows SharePoint Services.  We only need to keep 
one of the entries in WEBTEMPFOO.XML, so the rest of the entries need to be 
removed. 
1. Open the WEBTEMPFOO.XML file for editing in Visual Studio (right-

click and choose “Edit with Visual Studio .NET 2003”).  
2. Remove the entire MPS template section  
3. Remove all but the first configuration element from the STS template 

section. 
4. Rename the STS template section to FOO (same as the sub directory in step 

one). 
5. Change the ID of the FOO template section to “97” 
6. Edit the title of configuration ID 0 to be “Foo Site” 
7. The file should now look like this (Visual Studio Snippet 1): 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 
<!-- _lcid="1033" _version="11.0.5329" _dal="1" --> 
<!-- _LocalBinding --> 
<Templates xmlns:ows="Microsoft SharePoint"> 
<Template Name="FOO" ID="97"> 
<Configuration ID="0" Title="Foo Site" Hidden="FALSE" 
ImageUrl="/_layouts/images/stsprev.png" Description="This 
template creates a site for teams to create, organize, and 
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share information quickly and easily. It includes a 
Document Library, and basic lists such as Announcements, 
Events, Contacts, and Quick Links."> 
</Configuration> 
</Template> 
</Templates> 

8. Save the file and close Visual Studio. 

Restart IIS 

1. From the Start menu, select Run... 
2. Type IISRESET in the Run dialog and wait for the popup window to close. 
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Exercise 2 
Modifying the Menu Bar for a SharePoint site 

In this exercise, you will learn how to modify the menu bar (the HTML menu 
that appears at the top of all pages) for sites created from a your new custom 
site definition. 

Open the site definition file 

1. Open the local file explorer and navigate to C:\Program Files\Common 
Files\Microsoft Shared\web server 
extensions\60\TEMPLATE\1033\FOO\XML. 

2. Open the ONET.XML file for editing in Visual Studio (right-click and 
choose “Edit with Visual Studio .NET 2003”). 

Add a link to My Site 

1. Locate the NavBars section in the ONET.XML file. 
2. Locate the NavBar named “SharePoint Top Navbar” 
3. Create a new node in the “SharePoint Top Navbar” with the following 

definition (Visual Studio Snippet 2): 
<NavBarLink Name="My Site" Url="/MySite">  </NavBarLink> 
 

3. Save the file and close Visual Studio 

Restart IIS 

1. From the Start menu, select Run... 
2. Type IISRESET in the Run dialog and wait for the popup window to close. 
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Exercise 3 
Adding Custom Client-side Script Commands 

In this exercise, you will learn how to configure custom client side scripts for 
the item menu. This setting is applied at site creation time, so you will not 
modify the behavior of existing sites.  

Open the site definition file 

1. Open the local file explorer and navigate to C:\Program Files\Common 
Files\Microsoft Shared\web server 
extensions\60\TEMPLATE\1033\FOO\XML. 

2. Open the ONET.XML file for editing in Visual Studio (right-click and 
choose “Edit with Visual Studio .NET 2003”). 

Add the CustomJSUrl parameter to new sites. 

1. Find the Project element and append this attribute to it (case-sensitive) 
(Visual Studio Snippet 3): 
CustomJSUrl="/_layouts/[%=System.Threading.Thread.CurrentTh
read.CurrentUICulture.LCID%]/new_ows.js" 
 

2. Save the file and close Visual Studio. 

Restart IIS 

1. From the Start menu, select Run... 
2. Type IISRESET in the Run dialog and wait for the popup window to close. 

Create the new_ows.js file. 

The command list for a document in a document library is populated with 
custom JScript commands.  You just instructed the site definition to have all 
sites created based on it reference an additional JScript file named new_ows.js. 

This file need s to be created, and it must contain functions to manipulate the 
command list and to react to the user choosing the new custom command. 

The command we will add will pass the filename to a new ASP.NET page that 
checks out a file and immediately issues a HTTP GET that downloads it to the 
user's local PC. 

1. Open the local file explorer and navigate to C:\Program Files\Common 
Files\Microsoft Shared\web server 
extensions\60\TEMPLATE\LAYOUTS\1033 

2. Right-click in the folder and create a New text document, naming it  
new_ows.js 

3. Right-click on the newly-creaded new_ows.js file and select Edit with 
Visual Studio .NET 2003 

4. Add the following JScript code to the file (Visual Studio Snippet 4): 
function AddCheckinCheckoutMenuItem(m, ctx, url) 
{ 
 if (currentItemCheckedOutUserId == null) 
 { 
  currentItemCheckedOutUserId = itemTable.COUId; 
 } 
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 if (currentItemCheckedOutUserId != "") 
 { 
  strDisplayText = L_Checkin_Text; 
  strAction = "NavigateToCheckinAspx('"  
   + ctx.HttpRoot + "', 'FileName="  
   + url + "')"; 
  strImagePath = ctx.imagesPath + "checkin.gif"; 
  CAMOpt(m, strDisplayText,  
   strAction, strImagePath); 
 } 
 else 
 { 
  strDisplayText = L_Checkout_Text; 
  strAction = "NavigateToCheckinAspx('"  
   + ctx.HttpRoot + "', 'FileName=" + url  
   + "&Checkout=true')"; 
  strImagePath = ctx.imagesPath + "checkout.gif"; 
  CAMOpt(m, strDisplayText, strAction, 
   strImagePath); 
 
  if (ctx.listTemplate == 101) 
  { 
   strAction = "CheckOutAndDownload('"  
    + ctx.HttpRoot + "', 'FileName="  
    + url + "&Checkout=true')"; 
   CAMOpt(m, "Check Out & Download",  
    strAction,  
    strImagePath); 
   CAMSep(m); 
  } 
 } 
} 
 
function CheckOutAndDownload(strHttpRoot, strArgs) 
{ 
 window.onfocus = RefreshOnNextFocus; 
 SubmitFormPost(strHttpRoot + "/_layouts/"  
  + L_Language_Text  
  + "/CheckOutAndDownload.aspx?" + strArgs  
  + "&Source=" + GetSource()); 
} 
 

4. Save the file and close Visual Studio. 

Create the ASPX page used by the custom Check Out and Download 
function. 

The custom JScript function CheckOutAndDownload will send the user's 
browser to an ASP.NET page named CheckOutAndDownload.aspx.  It will 
pass the document's URL as a parameter so the page can do two things that 
normally involve separate steps in Windows SharePoint Services, checking out 
the file and downloading it to one's local computer. 

The ASP.NET file's code will, if the document is available for checkout, check 
out the file using the Windows SharePoint Services object model, then send it 
down to the user via the ASP.NET Response object.  To ensure that the 
document is saved locally rather than simple being opened, the download will 
be marked as a simple octet stream rather than as a specific document format 
for which an application may be registered. 
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1. Open the local file explorer and navigate to C:\Program Files\Common 

Files\Microsoft Shared\web server 
extensions\60\TEMPLATE\LAYOUTS\1033 

2. Right-click in the folder and create a New text document, naming it  
CheckOutAndDownload.aspx 

3. Double-click on the file to open it for editing in Visual Studio .NET. 
4. Add the following code to the file (Visula Studio Snippet 5): 

<%@ Page language="C#" EnableViewStateMac="false" %> 
<%@ Register Tagprefix="SharePoint" 
Namespace="Microsoft.SharePoint.WebControls" 
Assembly="Microsoft.SharePoint, Version=11.0.0.0, 
Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=71e9bce111e9429c" %> 
<%@ Import Namespace="Microsoft.SharePoint" %> 
 
<script runat="server"> 
void Page_Load() 
{ 
 SPWeb web = SPControl.GetContextWeb(Context); 
 string strPath = Request.QueryString["FileName"]; 
 SPFile file=web.GetFile(strPath); 
 
 if ((file.Exists)  
  && (file.CheckOutStatus == 
Microsoft.SharePoint.SPFile.SPCheckOutStatus.None)) 
 { 
  Response.Clear(); 
  file.CheckOut(); 
  Response.AddHeader("Content-Disposition",  
   "attachment; filename=" + file.Name); 
  Response.AddHeader ("Content-Length",  
   file.Length.ToString()); 
  Response.ContentType =  
   "application/octet-stream"; 
  Response.BinaryWrite(file.OpenBinary()); 
 } 
 else 
 { 
  Response.Write("The file does not exist" 
   + " or is already checked out."); 
 } 
} 
</script> 
 

5. Save the file and close Visual Studio .NET. 
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Exercise 4 
Create a new site based on the custom definition 

In this exercise, you will create a new site with your changes. 

Create a new site 

1. Navigate your browser to the portal home (http://server/) 
Select the Sites area from the top navigation bar 
Select Create Site from the Actions area of the left navigation 
Use the following values for the new site: 

a. Title: New Foo Site 
b. URL name: add foo to the end of the default 
c. E-mail Address: jeff@contoso.com 

2. Click Create. 
3. Click OK on the Add Link to Site page. 
4. Select the Foo Site template you just created and click OK. 
5. Explore the site.  Notice the My Site link in the top navigation bar. 

Test the menu 

1. Return to the home page of the site you just created. 
2. Select Shared Documents from the Quick Launch bar on the left of the 

page. 
3. Upload at least one document to this library.  You can find a set of 

documents for this purpose in C:\Sales Fileshare. 
4. Once the document has been uploaded, let your mouse pointer hover over 

the uploaded document on the Shared Documents page.  When the 
command list menu appears, click on the down arrow to display the list of 
possible commands. 

5. Select the Check Out and Download command.  The document will be 
checked out and downloaded to your desktop. 

 
You have successfully completed this lab! 
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